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Thanks-living, Thanks-gi'ving, Thanks-offering. mal. 3. 10, 1 Cor.
A . 7; 2 Sam. 124. 24.

CHINA.

Prom Miss Ford.
Your very welcomne letter of June '28th reachcd me two

days ago. I suppose it must have seerned bike sexiditig it ini.
the dark or droppin., it down a-well to sei~d it to China at
that time, with any hope of its e%-er reaching, me; bu,, after
ail, it did, and I have'been wish n,ý that some of the home
friends would make the same venture. They have been
evidently waiting to hear frorn me first, and for many
,weeks we fLund. iL impassible to write . so the break seems
.long.

I arn afraid my letters were not over fulil to anyone-those
travelling days. On March 4th, we left Icbang in two four
roomed boats. In ours were Mr. and Mrs. Cady,. Dr. Mc
Cartxzey (,whose wite had just died while u>n the way down
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the river to go home) and his two objîdren, *with Miss Ki-s-
sack," a nurde, who volunteered to take care of the children
on their 'Grp to Chung-King, his station.

On the other boat were Mrs. Lewis, of Ohung-King-who
.had corne down to take care of Mrs. McCartney as far as
Shanghai. Af ter the death of the latter their boat had been
wrecked and ail clothing Ïost, so they came on to Shanghai-
Miss Collier, Miss Galloway and Miss Meyer, with myseif.
The four young ladies hadl just arrived to open deaconeas
work in Chung-King. The two boats were tied together
every night, so we spent very pleasaut evenings. Ail are
American Methodists. Their mission meeting, held ini
Chung-King, accounted for the delay there for two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Canright, with Mn. and Mrs. Peat, from
Chen-tu, had come down to attend thosame meeting, so fnom
there on the company was changed. Dr. and Mrs. Canright
and Mr. l'est returned by chair, while Mrs. Peat sud two
children, with.the Cadys and muezlf trsvelled by boat. The
chair journey of fountem~ days, with nights at Chinese iune,
is not very enjoyable, t,8pecial1y in hot weather. Owing t,
the low watçr tho rest of us 1iad three days of it. 1 had a
fine opportunity of making the -ecquaintance of the Meth-
odiet community of the Province.

Chung-King bias been an open port for several years, with
a British Consul stationed there. The first report of the new
treaty was that Ohen-tu had been made au open port, but
that ie a mietake. The right to place steamers on the river
.as far up as Chung-King has been grauted, and we hope it
will be done; but it will be no easy matter. Owing to the
rapide during low water and the -swift current in rainy
scasons, the river as it flows by Chung-King somnetimes rises
nînety feet. The city is higli ný on the bluffs.

The heat became intense in ,Shanghai, sud after Dr. sud
Mrs. Stevenson had.gone 1 found myseif too tired to study
in sIl3h heat, so took the advice of those older to the climate
and tame across to the hills of Anima (Japan), whither
Miss Braokbill had gone two weeks before, to rexuain nil
the heat and choiera are oven for the season in Shanghai.

Thene have been several deaths among the foreigners and
7undredsamong the natives frora that disease. Dr. and Mrs.
lKCiborn -came over also at the time 1 did. She was .pretty
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well mun down. The baby seemned to grow fat with it ail.
We shall be anxious to hear the plans of the Board for us.
" Unto you it is given flot only to believe on Hie naine,

but also to suifer for His sake." We think ourselves honored,
indeed, to have been counted worthy, and ask nothing but to
be allowed to, remnain in China.

IF THEY ONLY KNEW.
(Copâcd by requcst.)

On a bot, dusty plain in Central India stands a poor little
Hindu village. One morning in spring, wvhen the searching
winds that precede the monsoon were beginning to blow,
and the air was dry and oppressive, au unusual stir niîght
have been seen among the people, aid busy preparations for
a season of feasting and merry-making,. ln one of the xnud
huts, surrounded by a. group of chattering wvomen, 1% a, ynung
O~rl with large, glowing eyes, and face enger and expectant.
Lachmi is to, be married to-day, and she is happier than she
has been before in ail her short life. Not becanso she is
soon to wed the one slie loves, for she has neyer acu hier
future husband, but on account of the new yellow sari that
is draped about her siender form, and the abundant jewels
she wvears. 'Poor enough ornaments they are ; but the cheap
glass bracelets and heavy pewter rings that encircle the del-
icate ankies seem beautîful in Lachmi's eyes.

The ceremony proceeds, and at last the suprtme moment
arrives when the bride iq presented to he huspand. The
sari is thrwn back from her face, and for one brief instant
Lachmi ra.i3es ber eyes timidly to meet those bent upon her.
Ooly one glance ; then, with a swift recoil of horror, she
sinks back, faint-and g&qping,. Great beads of perspiration
start from lier forehead ..t the awful truth forces itself upon
the poor girl that she is marrîed to a leper ! and her father
knew this all the time, even arranged the betrotl.al himself,
and yet did not tell his child. Lachrii turns to, him with
such alook of appealing agony in her face thatit seems as
if a heart of atone would be melted by if. Hier eyes 611l with
scalding tears, and hler lips quiver. But she does flot cry
out; she is vety quiet. Hindu girls are taught to sufe? in
silence.: they have no redre8s. I3esides, in this case, what
good would itdo tospeak ? It is too late.
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Laclimi now lives at the home of lier liusband's parents.
lier motlier-in-law is cold and stern. Que day when Lachini
forgot Hlindu etiquette so far as to raise lier eyes ini the
presence of this new mother, she received sucli a beating
that she will carry the marks of it as long as she lives.
She lias to do nearly ail the work of the house. She scours
the brass dishes, helps to cook the food, and draws water
froin the deep well that stands in tlie courtyard, thougli the
lieavy buoket makes ber back ache terribly. At nigli:, after
the miea have finished their ten o'clock dinner, and, the
women are allowed to have something, she is often too tired
to eat, and only longs to rest lier tired limbs on the rude
littie bed in the corner. But she cQuld 1ýscI.r it ail bravely if
she juat had the one thing for whîch lier heait is mc>st
liur-gry, and that is love. Sle is naturally sucli a clinging,
affect-Lonate littie creature that she would not find. it hard to
love lier liusband, in spite of lis affliction, if lie would let
lier. But his misfortune blas soured lis temper, and thougli
his disease is.only ie itsýearliest stages, its sliadow is always
over him, and make, liim more harsh and neglectful. than lie
would.otherwise be.

Seven years pass, and Ladlimi, still a very Young women,
looks old and faded. Her life is not a loveless one, for tliree
little girls ding to lier sari and caîl lier mother. But lier
husband is cross and miserable because lie lias no son.
IlWhat are girls for? " lie cries augrily; IlI 'wisli 1 lad
drowned them the day they were boru."

Even to Ladlimi the chiîdren are nlot the comfort tliey
would liave been once. Sorrow seems to be drying up the
fountain of lier heart. Slie scarcely knows wliat it is to feel
deeply any more.

In the muner court of lier home, fastened to one of tlie
walls, is a little shrine. It contains tlie houseliold gods, and
every morning freali water is placed tliece,,and a small hand-
f ui of trice and grain. One day, as Laclimi is making lier
usual offering, as gets to woudering wliether tliese gods,
wliose wants she supplies so regularly, ever think of lier.
Do they know: slie is not happy ? Are tliey sorry for lier ?
The thouglit is so mudli in lier mind that after awhile slie
veutures to speak to lier motlier-in-law about it. A scoza-
fui laugli is the reply. IlDel you suppose the gods carý for



you or any other woman ? Do flot the prie8s tell us that
we are beneath their notice, that our ears are tee polluted to
liste.n even to the reading of the most holy Sbasters V"

Laclimi says no more, but every day she grows weaker and
weaker. What has she tô live for, what to hope for now?

But one winter morning au unexpected jey cornes into lier
life. The news flies through the village that a "1Misa Sahib,"
a missionary from a neighboring city, has corne to visit the
women. She goes te a house not far frotn Lachmi's home,
and there the womeu flock to hear lier talk and sing. How
Laclirni lon~gs te hear lier too 1 She neyer saw a whit4% face
but- once in her life, and this was years ago at a mela, when
she was a littie chuld. Why should she not go with the
others to the ueighbor's house ? She bas flot yet sliewn any
sigus of the leprosy, and could not harm the teacher. L
ber eagerness Laclimi gathers courage to ask permission of
lier husband.

"0 f what use is it for Miss 'Sahib to waste lier time in
teaching women, wlie are no better than cows ? » lie ex-
claimed, insolently. " But if the teaching will do them ne
good, it will do them no harm. Yes, Laclimi -rnay go if she
likes."

Calling lier littie girls to lier. she went, quickly across the
flat roofs of the intervening houses, and sat down with the
others at the feet of the mîssionary. The chidren screarn
with friglit at the siglit of a foreigner, but the mother soon
quiets them, and then listens ivith eager intentness te what
the missionary is saying. She is talking about a God, oee
that Laclimi neyer heard of before, whe was killed by some
wicked people. He must *ha--e heen a kind God, for Re was
net; angry at His enemies, only sorry for them. But Laclimi
cannot uuderstakld about it, and she is tee timid te ask
questions, so she just sits stili and looks hungrily iute the
sweet face of the foreigu lady. The teacher is young-not
mucli eider than Lachini herseif. She lias just told ene of
the women that she is net married, which is very strange.
Were her parents.-not able to get lier a hushbsnd ? But then,
thinks the Hindu girl, why slieuld she wtut one? And lier
thouglirs fly back te lier ci-ildhood .days in lier own home,
the ouly reafly -happy days she can xemember ; and as slie
compares thattime with the present, lier he-art throbs, andý
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her great, dark eyes dilate with suppressed feeling. At
last 2e caxn bear it no longer, and breaks out impetuously,
" Miss Sahb, Miss Sahib ! don't ever get married ; it is bell
to ha married ! "

The .missionary is startled-theie is such a ring of hope-
lêss anguish in that young voice; but recovering berseif,
she says consolingly, "lNeyer mind, Laclimi ; you have
ycur children to comfort you."

"1 have no children," is the reply.
"No children? Why, is not that your littie girl you are

holding in your lap ?'-
Lachmi looks down at -the sleeping child and is sulent a

moment; then she says slowly, I have three of these,
tbings, but they are only girls."

Too pained te talk any more, the miesionary sings a few
bhajans, and then prepares to leave. The women crowd

f around ber. IlWhen will you corne again?" they ask.
"To-norrow ?" "lCorne very soon."
The lady siniles. I cannot corne for a long tiine, but zny

Bible-womau will visit you, and will tell you many thing2
about the loving Jesus."

A fewv davs later the Bible-woman cornes, and after that
j she visits the vilage regularly once every week, and some

times twice. The women like her, and as she ie a Hindu,
they cau understand what she sais to them better than when
the Miss Sahib speaka. Lachmi goes to -s-e ber whenever

f she can get permission. Irhe looks forward to tliese visits
wvith almost pain ful eagerness. They are bringing aglimmer
of sunehine into the poer girl's life. The goud words from.
the Bible are like balm to ber troubled, spirit. Not that her
darkeued, uutaught mind. graspe much oi tlioir meanîng, but
they soothe and comfort ber,. without her really knowing
how or why.

III wish I could understand the lessons better," Lacbmi
says to herself; I will listen caref ully, and perhaps by
and by I will."

One morning, after about two monthe, the Bible teacher
meens the women with a sober face. When the lesson- is
over she says very sadly, III caunot corne-to you any more."

"ICannot corne any more?" echo a chorus of voices ini
dismay.
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"No; the Miss Sahib has not any money to support me.

The peôple far away over the sea, who used to send it to her,
wrote her a letter, and said they could not take care of me
any longer. So 1 must stop teaching. Oh, Lachmi!1 poor
Lachmi ! do not look at me that way" and the tender-
hearted Hindu burst into tears.

But Lachmi does not cry. She cnly keeps repeating in a
dreary monotone, 1'Not corne any mnore! The one littie
star that for a fewv short days bas shone in hier dark sky le
about to disappear. " Good.bye," it whispers, " good-bye,
Lachmi 1"

The girl goes home that afternoon and lies down on bier
bed. She cannot get up when they cail bier; she is burning
with fever. Her mother-in-Iawv stops a minute to lo-k at
ber, and says iudifferently, "She wili die, and it isýwel ; she
wvas ton, sickly to be of any account."

Laclimi is not sick long. Once in hier delirium she clasps
lier hands -such poor, thin little bauds -and cries out in
piercing toues for the teacher. But the only answer is a
coarse laugh, and the shadow of a hideous idol is thrown
across lier face. There is no loving friend during those last
hours to wet bier parclied lips, none to kneel by her little cot
and whisper sweet words of hope and Jesus in ber dying
ear. llncomfortable and alone she lies, tili one dark, stormy
niglit Lachmi's soul takes its flight froni eartb to the world
beyond...i

XVere the-girls in the home land cruel, do you think ? Oh,
not cruel! 7key only did not know. -adia's Women.

IMPORTANT.

Will Correspondling Secretaries please-examine the printed
label ou their package of Monthýy Letters, and if it bears the
date October or November, 1895, have the subseription
renewed at the next meeting if possible, as the LiteratureICommittee may notbe able to supply back numbers to those
who are late in renewing ?

Subscriptions to the Mont hly Leitcr expiring in September,
1 895,, and- not renewed at the tirne of going to. press, have
been discontinued.
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Suggested Programme for Decembe,-r
Meeting.

I. Openin-gExercises:

"la it tîrne for you, 0 ye, to dwvell in your cieled houses, and

II. Regular Business.
III. thsbos leh a.m"Hagi .4
IV. Subjeot for Prayer fcr the maonth : Medicel Missions.

Matt. ix. 33.
iVente-, wonen, tender, true,
Wonen's work none else cen do.
Womnen sit in darkùiess yonder,
NhVile %we besitate andwonder:
Hear ye flot the echo ring?
"Woxnen wanted for the KinV!

-Evmily .Spurgeon.
(a) Obrist's comimand to His disiles was this: Inta whatseever

city ye snter, heal the sick that are therein, and say unto
tkem tbe kingdom of God is corne nigh unto yôu." Luke x.

(b) "H e who knowetb his Master's %viII, and deetb it not, shall be
beaten with many stripes.")

(c) "If thou dost not speak to warn the wicked fromn bis wvey, that
* wicked man shall die in bis iniquity: but bis blood will 1

(d Prequire et thine bend.". Ezekiel xxxiii. 8.
.d Payer : That wve m.u.y " love in deed end in truth.»

* V. 1'There cornes a wail of angulsh " from Alaska, Africe,
China, Korea and Indi.±

VI. "'But whoso hath this world's goods, and seeth hie
brother have need, and shutteth up his heart of com-
passion froma him, how dwelleth the love of God in
him."

VII. The Watch-Tower.
VIII. Hlymn. Prayer.

* Let selections of Scripture be reeited by the eider meniber o! the
Auxili 3ry.

t See '«Murdered Millions"I (price, 17 cents), beginning et page 24
Read shert accounit (three minutes) of netive treetment of the siek'in eecb
of. thé ebove countries.
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HOME ]READINGS.
(FOR DECEMBER.)*

The Need of eb Medical Mis- Mis,. RuMr 9,P2
sionary College ~ . Rv,.a. 9,p28

,indrew P. HTapiper, M.Ù., il f '1l'5,p22
BD., LL.D. -, - - - j pi,'9,p22

Proposed Medical Missionary My 5,22
College........j " My'9,p2.

The Missionary WGýk of the 9,P6.
Lord Jesus--- -- - ------- Sp.9,p66

Theflasis and Resuits of Mt:dj-
cal Missions - -jSept., '95, p 678.'

Medical Work Among Wommen
and Ohildren of Hleathen ' , Sept., '95, p 686.
Lands................

Lepers of the Worl - - - ,, May, '95, P 358.
Work Among Lepers - - O f Ct., '95, p 780.

INCREASE.

TORONTO CONFERENCE.
Bruce Mines Auxiliary.
Sauit Ste. Marie ,
Flesherton Mission Band.

N. B. AND P. E. 1. BRANOH.

Hopewell Hill (Albert Co.) Mission Band.

NOTICES TO AUXILIAPLIES AND MISSION
BA-NDS.

'W. M. S. Books for officers' use sold separateiy as
follows: Treasurer's Book, 60 cents; Recording Secretary'e
Book, 60 cents; Corresponding Secretary's Book, 30 ccnts.
The set, $1.25. ______

Will friends who order litorature from Room 20 kindly
Iremember not to send three-cent staxnps, if larger or smaller
jdenominations can be procured? Remit by money oÈder or
bis when possible.
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There are still a few Calendars (containingy photo-engrav.
ings of our missionaries) for sale at «Room 20.- 1rice 25 cents.
Postage and wrapping additional 10 cents per doz.; 2. cents,
single copies. ______

Life-memhership fees are to be sent with the quarterly
returas to the Treasurer of the Branob in whicli the memnber,
lives._______

Ail commnunications regarding Supply Committee work
should be addressed to Mrs. Wm. Briggs, 21 Grenville
Street, Toronto, Ont.

Letters asking for information about "~ei1Objects,"
sucli as the kupport, of a Bible-woman, chîldren in oui
sohools, etc., may be addressed ta Mrs. E. S. Strachan,
163 Hughson Street North, Hanilton, Ont.

Letters concerning the organization of Avxiliaries and
Mission Bands should bu addressed ta the Corresponding
Sucretary of the Branch ln which the work is, situated. If
thure is no branch, write ta 15vrs. E. S. Strachan, 163 Hugh-
-son Street North, Hamiliton, Ouit. For Correspo3. iing
Sucretaries' addresses ses Annuai Report.

Maps nf China, Japan and J3ritizch Columbia, painted on
cotton, about thirty-six inchus square, may bu rèntudl fromn
Roora 20 for 25 cents euch, the Literature Ôomniittee ps.ying
the postage one wvay. The map is ta be carefully enclosed
in paper and reurnud the day aftur it is used.

Snbscriptions for the following niissionary periodicals. will
he received and forwayded by Miss Ogden: Mis.5ionary
Review of the lYrcpar yuar, $2.25; .AHican News, pet
year, 75 cents; Ales'<age and Deaconess WYorld, per year,
50 cents: Heathen WVomaz!'s Friend, pur year, 50 cents;
TIhe Double Cross abnd J1Medical Missionary Record; per year,
$l.00-to inissionaries and student voluntters, 50 cents per
year.

l3ack nuinhers of these puriodicals not lurnished by Rouni
20 unless specially annonced.



LEIFLTS AND OTIfER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.
5sch Fer doz.

A Basket Secreta-y ................................. 1
A Talk on Mite-Boxeq ................... ....... .(>2 .2o
A& Tithe for the Lord ............................... ~ Il 10
A World of Gratitude ............................. .02 .20
China. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ........................ 10
Christnmas Sulections, No. 3 ........................ .20
Christmias Treasury, No. à ......................... 15
Eser Obligation.............. 40 cents per hundred .01 .05
Ezra and Me and the Boards ....................... 02 .20
Fuel for Missionary Fires.......................... .55
God's Tenth. A True Story ........................ U3 .30
Ilelpir g Together with Prayer ..................... .(1 '.08
llow to Manage a Missionary Society...............(.02 .20
How Much do 1Owe............................... .01 .08
How to Plead for Missions .......................... .01 .12
Light Our, of Darkness ............................. .02 .20
Mei-Mei. Your Forgotten Sister ... 40c. per hundred .01 .10
Metiakahtla...................................... .05 .25
l'Urissi onary Songs, by E. Lorenz, words and music..... 25
Mrs. Piciýett's' Mxssionary Box...75ce.pr hundred .01 .10
Mrs. Bartlett's Thank-Offérig...................... .01 .fi
31uraered Millions................................17
Not for the Hleathen Merely, but for Christ .......... .01 .06
One Wornaa's Experience in Tithing ................ .01 .10
Our Work Series-NLo. 1 is out of print, unteU further

notice; No. 2 Our Chinese Rescue Home; No. 3,
Our XVork in J'apan; No. 4 is out of prnt until fur-
ther notice; No. 5, Tdanners and urstoins of the
Indians of Simnpson District, B.C.; No. 6 Manners,
Customs and 1-e1igioa of the Freneh-éanadians;
No. 7, Trials and Triurnpbs of Metbodism in the
North-West ... ................................. .01 .10

Pitchers and Lampa ................... ........... .01 .10
Suggestions for Praise Mee*atgs.................... .O1 .10
Preparation for the Mftster's Work ................. .1 .16
Poemsq-" Doe Ye Nexte Thynge, ', "So Much to Do at

Rome." I'Pennies a WeeA and alrayer.2' Each.
voemn......................................(>01 .10

'Rules of Order.................................... .O5 .30
Refusais.......................................... .01 .08
Sister Phoebe's Salvage Corps....................... .02 .20
Some Curions Thinga About Japan...................>2 .20
So Many Cauls.. .................. .(1 .08
Ten Reasons Why 1 ShobA Beogt teWMS

35c. per hundred............................ .(1 .05
Sho Hath Done What She Thonght She Couldiet ....... 1 .10
That Misaionary Baby ........................... .01 .12
That Miçssionàry Meeting...........................(>2 .15
The Volces of the Women ........................... (>2 .15.



Rach Pet
The leSpoy,,lbility of Not Dolng ..............01 ln0
The Value of Smatl Git .02 .15
The Dearon's Week .................... 0 .80
The Story of a White Rose.......................... .01 .10
The Grace of Liberality ............................ .01 .10
The Brown Towel..................................O.0 .10
The Wilful Gif ta and the Disconcerted Deacons....... .02 .20,
Unemployed Talent in the Church .................. .02 .15'
Who WiUl Open the ])oor for Ling Le ? ............ .02 .15
Why We Should Reep up Our Auxillaries ..... .0 1 .10.
Why Our Society Did Not Disband .................. .02 .15
Woman in China.. .............................. .01 .10
Woman's Rights in India........................... .01 10
Women of the Lowver Congo......................... 01 .10
Who Wil Open the Door for Lino- Te?1............... .02 .15ýWhy Are We Protestants? ........................ .05 .50
What We Owe and IIow to Pay It...... ............... 20ý
Wàiat Thom-as Henry and I Learned nt the Board

Meeting in London.......... 75c. per hundred .01 .10

For Circles and Bands.
A Band Leader's Suggestions........................ .02 .16
A Cail te Young Women .......................... .01 .04,
A Partnership. A Penny a Week and n Praver. (>...2 .15ý
Exeroises and Prog-ramnies-

China, Japsau (for Cireles), 2 iii set ................ .3
Geins for Mýissionary Meetings,-Poems (for Bands). .10
How Sonie Little Dolles came to go as Missionaries

(for four littie girls)...... . ............. (4
The Liglit o! the World is Jesus. (fo 15 * hildren) 02 .20-
A&serica for Christ. With music.o ................ (.3 .25,
Lght o! the World. With music .................. >5

Exeriences o! Some Mite-Boxes.......... ......... .(1 .10
HEow Our Mission Band? Learned to Pray............. .02 20
Missionary (Jatechism.............................. .05 .80
One Little Injun.. ................ .(forCirles) .01 .08
One Self-DenWnlWeelk.........40e.per hundred .01 .05
Question Book Series-Japan, China, Cinese inAmerica,

Mexico, India,Siam and Laos, Afrima North America >.05
Indians, Persia, South Auierica & Syria. llinst,5o.

Thie Society at Springtown......................... .02 .15
The Young Man and the Chinese Baby Doctor (for

Bands) .................................. ... .(1 .08
VTays of Working Mission Bands for Boys .. .... .-.... (>02 .15

Please enclose 2 cents additional for postage and wrapping.
For the s.bove. ÂddxessMISANEUOD ,

Boom 20, WEsaur Bumuues, RisMiosu ST. Wzar, ToResro, Osr.
Open every Wedneaday meinlng. frein U toi1 o'cloek.


